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their rise froiss climates atore southera titan
ours. Ini sucb it really taniteS 411I the soit,
beauties of spring wvith thS radince of surn-
tuer; and lins wvarnita enough te clîcer aud
invigorate, ivithout overtiowering. With us,
a great part of the nîonth is yet 100 chili for
much etjoyment of tho chnrmns of nature,
and frequent injury ib donc tu young plants,
&c. by frosts and nip pig winds.

It is scareiy possible te, conceive a miore
beautiful picture than is now presenteti ta
the travel 1er througli somse of the counties
of Eiiand. Tite fields and aieatdows are
Clothei li the freshest green of the youtig
grassi andi carni, the edges arc rich, ii fra-
grance froan the beautiful blooni of the laaw-
thora or may, the barberry, too, iingling its
delicate branches of briglat yellowv blossom,
andi the horse-ehestut its elegant clusters of
white, with here andi tiiere a bright criiusosa
streak. The liede banke are stili gay with
blue beil, cowslips, &c. aud the gardens
and orcha s iuow display tbeir higheet, beau-
ty in the delicate bluslî of the appie blos-
SOM.

POPULAR SUPERsTiTIONS.
(Concluded.)

Mlany persons bave freont a dreare, or frott
the prçdictaon of a fortunse-teiler, imbibeti the
belief that they miust die at a certain dose.
The impression has beets su pawerfui, as te
b. itselt the cause of sickness andi deat.-
The experinent trieti by three London p1y
gicians, bas been often mentioneti. Tlaey
agrecd te find some ruggcd anai healîhy Mai,
andi see what effeet iheir reiterateti assur-
ance that lie was dangerousiy sick would
produce. lat the foltoving maîner they
carrieti their 'concerted plan into executioa.
The',-went te aroai passing over an exten-
ive Phan, andi a road wlîich %vas tlironged
with countr est crowvding jte the metre-

olis. Proceeding along at considercable
~tances frorn eaih otbRr, the lirst Iooked

earnestly for soine suitable subject for their
expemait. He hati fot procecded far
befereh met a stout nman drivisig a team,
who appeared the very picture of health anti
strength. 'Good ioraing,mîy frienti,' saiti
the physician, « you look too sick to bie se
barat work, sir.' IlSick,' answered tbe

caunrynin, nee huid a siek day in my
life.' 'ýIndet,' said the physician ini reply,
shaking bis heati with a look of solicitude,
'tharsbad, such personsseldoni survive the
&ist illness. 1 advise you, niy frienti, te,
iake cure of yourself. 1 arn afraiti you are
flot long for this world.' The phys.ieian
then rode on. The countrVman began to,
feel alariaed. Re feit of bis foreheati te
sascertaia if hie were feverish-tbought lie
feit some peculiar sensation of the brain,-
andi felta little nausea at the stomach. He
had mot adivanceti far on the roa, belore
the second phynician met him. 1 Friend,'
saïd the gentleman, &'1 hope you have flot

far ta travol to-day; yout look as tliougi you phscinq ideas ia the infant mind, ta exoludte
ought tu bce iii bcd, rhtler titan ait %vork.' Iliese taise ideas. If a claili bie properly
« 1 do foci mther stranagoly,' tinid the anan, tnaslit te trust in Goti as its father and
S1 auni nfrnid I arn going to bce sick.' # Gio- its ricnd, iL %vill feci tduit tiat protection is
ing tu ho aick,' saitt the gentlemnan, «'if you assure intlie darkoess asinlai e light. Somne
were one of niy paitients, 1 sliould fear yots, clildaca are nfraid te go te, sleop at night,
were nieyer goiaag ta b leol. If yei initie ivithouta candie bumniaag iii aroum. VVhai
your life nt ail, I ativise voit to o haone ns n censure is tiais upan oa mather's instruction.

Leic as possible, aud scnd for a physi ciaen.' Miser cljdren who have been properly
uI'Ie colittîrytiiatl nov began fa feel tiat lie tatight, are ihiliaig ta go nant; ta their
wvas a sick aiss; faitat ant([ trernbling lie pro- clibers, and in the dark itad the %vay f0
ceedeti a little fardier , %vlîcn the tird phy- their place af rosI. MVhata testimsonydoes
siciau met hîim. Ilc eyed tac cauntryîuan titis preseut, of the faithifulniess of parental
for a momentwith an earnest gaze, andi thoen instruction. l'bis is tic advatiaîîaevlaichwe
remarked, -'you must liolti your life pretty hopte niay lie demived front tý'e discussion ci
claeaap, nuy frienti, te lie ouI. sick as you are; this saabject ;-taat. groator efforts maay lie
yen look as thougla you huit just escapiet matie, te keep froia the nuints of thîe risiaig
t'roni the coilin.' Tite poor countrytnan generation, Lte kîiowledge of tiiese super.
coulai stand it rau longer. His kneos troan- stitieus notions. NV shoulti make the love
bled, lais luead grewv dizzy, andi lie %vas car- anti the fear oi Goti the linsis of oducatici,
riei ite a house, anti pîncet i n a lied, a anti upon tiais, eaîdeavour ta rear a super.
sic/t inan. And it wvas the unsanitious structture o!higli, iiiiiiionoimble, andelce.
opinion of the playsicians, tlîat if the decep- vateui character-; Iend a mnail ini humility to
tien baidlîlot been explaineti, lie would have lthe footstooi of lais Goti, anti under the pro-
died. tectioaî ofl tlat atm iglty armi ta fear notbing.

Now is thtve nuidiffictilty in nccounting - --- t
for the faict, tia't nowv viti theai listancs VIS!? TO A STEREOTYPE FOVNDRY4
have occuarreti, *,a lci poisons have re- On entering, we ivere politely receivel
ceiveti an impressau,à, froin a dresn, or froap by NMr. B. %ho coaaductcd uas first ite a
te produictioni af a fortuate-teller, tlat they ron alp ratetl to tie setin- of -types

maust due at a particular tiano, an t nthLit nuit the corretiona of proof-sîleets. The first
time hîave dieti. Tite firnu belief duait their tlîing %vhiich arrested cur attention wvas twe
destinytvasf(ixcd, lias produceti the sick- femtales--one of' wliorn was reading the-per.
uîessnîtfbcdeatlî. Suoli athe weikaiown -fout cony of a %York then iaî pîs tthe
effeets af imannaation. other, ivîo lietil a îaroof-slaeet uf the satise

We will niake a few remarks iii conclu- work in ber hant, anti corrccted ait impeir-
sion, upoui tlae efforts wvhieti shoulti be used fcîioais. Tilte nnaner in whlîii shte reacl,
to arrest thte progression of those fousli appeareti very aniausing ta tas-for instance,
foars. Tite iaflueace eof these feelitigs is iii a -%vil ie came te a cotmma, sire abliveviatet
greater or lms degree, almost uuiversai. it liy saying cern. ; for seuaîicoiin, sem. ; for

The sailor wvili climb te the toprnast's a îacriud, )t)iiit, &c. At the farther endl
dizZ.y bcigbt, anti there in darkiaess, %vlacni of tise ronrn, other feniales were setiug
the tempEst ban brokenl base, anti %vild col- types, anti in the cenatre of the saine apart-
fusion is warriag areunti hian, bie fearlessandt usent %vea-e youig mna luekiaag thean up.-
unsagitateti ; and yet will lac tremble iii lus W'e then desceaided lita a smaîl dnrk rmasis,
liaxnnock, as bu beurs the littie iiîsect cati- vhaere every tthtii %"z s cavereti %vitIr 3owhite
eti the deati--rvatch, ticking li the tinîber dust, whicli ive fobuait, oui examination, to
by lis sitie. bie plaster af Paris. Titis ivas calledl the

Tite soidier wvill go undaintet ta the inouiding roorn. f-lore flac Pages of types
bioody conflict anti grapple iviti lais Foe, ivere brouglit andi eiîclcsedl in a firamne, andl
aîîd net a nerve wili tremîbte, as the instru- then covered wvith this planter, nasixe-1 wita
monts of deatli are shawered arouti lîim, Ivater ta, tlae coulsistence of cream. This
ziud yet Lie lvill ha afraiti ta enter tho hate m-vas suffered te romnain titi the paste betaun.
field lin the night aftcr die conflict, wben hardeneti, vhea the page af typebwastaken
the grounti is strewed rvith the; bodies of the front the uîîter side, anti ve fauntil it bail
pawerless deui. left a perfect impression oaa the anauid.

Tite stories ef cliildhôoti awakeai a class Mir. B3. îlîeu conducteti us ta, a sisaial anal
of feelings, rvhicla it is almost impossible by very dirty rooni, ivlîere hoe saiti the moidts
future efforts te, cradicate. Even tue most wverehrouigbtfrom thîemoultiag-rooan. We
cautions parents, are bardly avare of tire sav very largo pieces o! type moulti Iyiaag
greediness, Nvith wbich chultîreai catch these about the rooin oaa the floor. li ane corner
tales. Anti the parent wha appeals te super- there was a large kettle, ivhich was hall-
natural fears to, govera bis child, is deing filled rvith type nietal, melted by a fire au-
the chilti an injury -%vliich is irreparable.- derneat.h. 0Over the kettle there was acraae,
Tiiere are maaîy persans wvho are afraiti even te wlaich was attaclacti by a cbain a basin
te go about their owai bouses lin the dark. a foot anti a hiall ini iength anti six inches
Bor careful thon ouglit they te be avho are lin depth. Tihis basin desceaedleto t'ha


